Analo
og forestry – a system to promote
e biodive
ersity in aagricultu
ure
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In Octob
ber 2013, I reeceived the Heather
H
Mitcchell Fellowsship (as part of the Victorrian Landcarre
Awards)) to travel ovverseas and understand
u
tthe process of
o Analog Forestry in Cossta Rica. As a farmer
in the w
west of Melbo
ourne, I have
e been follow
wing the development off Analog Foreestry oversee
es with
interest for many yeears. In my professional rrole as Sustainable Land Managemennt Coordinato
or for
hment Manaagement Autthority, I wan
nted to evaluuate if the te
echnique
Port Phillip & Westeernport Catch
could bee applied to agriculture
a
in
n south‐easttern Australiaa to create more
m
resiliennt agro‐ecosyystems.
So whatt is Analog Fo
orestry?
Analog FForestry is a system of planned, man aged forestss that are dessigned to bee analogous to
t the
indigeno
ous forest off an area whiilst also incluuding some productive
p
sp
pecies that pprovide economic
benefitss.
uasi‐natural forests are designed
d
to m
mimic the structure and functioning of an indigenous
These qu
forest eccosystem. Ho
owever, whilst the structtural elemen
nts are mirro
ored, the speecies are not (with
some layyers replaced
d using analo
ogous speciees). The selecction of these replacemeent species can be
based on a range of ecological fa
actors as we ll as the farm
mer’s interests, skill set a nd to complement
the existting enterpriise.
Left: Analog Foreestry
2‐3 yyears after
plantting with
epiphhytes, ferns,
banaana palm, cocoa
and ttimber.

Analog FForestry has been primarrily employe d in tropical or subtropiccal areas, butt can be used in
temperaate areas too
o. In Australia, for exampple, shelterb
belts could be
e designed oon a farm to mimic
m
native fo
orest structu
ure and include various nnative forest species whilst also includding some sp
pecies
that pro
ovide furniturre timbers, bush
b
tucker oor botanicalss.
One of tthe strengthss of Analog Forestry
F
is itss prerequisite for biodive
ersity whilst balancing so
ocial and
economic needs of the
t farmer. In this way, eeach design is unique and incorporattes the speciific
characteeristics of thee site and the objectives of the land manager.

Analog FForestry is prractised in many
m
countriees around th
he world including Camerroon, Canada,
Colombiia and Cuba. In Costa Ricca, Analog Foorestry has been practise
ed by one farrmer for arou
und 25
years. Th
he Fellowshiip allowed me
m to visit thi s farmer and
d immerse myself
m
in Ana log Forestry for over
a week. Each mornin
ng I would visit the junglee with machete in hand, and learn thhe theory witth the
oon.
farmer in the afterno
m I visited co
overed 94 hectares and w
was develope
ed on a greattly disturbedd ecosystem (grazing
The farm
farmland
d). Sections of the prope
erty were connverted to fo
orestry 40 ye
ears ago befoore a transitiion to
Analog FForestry. It now
n produces cut flowerss, herbs, spicces, essential oils and tim
mber as well as
various eenvironmental services (such
(
as cleaan water, carrbon sequesttration and ssoil fertility).
Left: Thhe homemad
de
distillattion setup on
n
the farm
m, used to
manufaacture essential
oils succh as Petuli,
Ylang YYlang,
Citroneella, Cinnamo
on,
and Miint (Londres,
Costa RRica).

mplexity of system
F
after 15
1 years show
wing teak treees and the structural
s
com
s
Above leeft: Analog Forest
Above riight: Nutmeg
g (mace is made from thee red exocarrp) from the Analog
A
Foresst
pare and contrast similar systems. Therefore,
To betteer understand Analog Forestry, I wannted to comp
following my time in
n Costa Rica, I also travel led to Indonesia to comp
pare the desiign parameters of
m Costa Ricaa. In a nutshe
ell, the two ssystems are close
c
tropical Permaculturre with whatt I learnt from

cousins, excepting th
hat Permacu
ulture design s focus on cu
ultural eleme
ents (incorpoorating socia
al and
religiouss needs), aree utilitarian, and
a work froom the house
e and garden
n outwards.
Left: PPermaculturee system
in Ubuud, Bali show
wing part
of thee vegetable garden
g
in
a Manndela design.

To expand the know
wledge gained
d during my fellowship, Mr
M Milo Faires the Co‐Chhair of the
Internattional Analogg Forestry Ne
etwork has bbeen invited by the Moorrabool Landccare Network to
conductt a workshop
p on the desiggn of Analogg Forests in April
A
2014. A project is al so being formulated
to see iff the technique can be te
ested in the aarea to the west
w of Melbourne.
I am indebted to Heather Mitche
ell Foundatioon in partnerrship with the Victorian FFarmers Federation
pport of Land
dcare Victoriaa and the Po
ort Phillip
and the Victorian Farm Tree Association, andd for the sup
A for providin
ng me the oppportunity to
o learn more
e about this eexciting and
& Westeernport CMA
emergin
ng farming teechnique.

